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CYPERUS ECHINATUS AND CYP'RU^S CROCEUS, THE CORRECT' NAMES
FOR NORTH AMERICAN CYPERUS O'/ULARIS AND
C YPERUS G LOBU LOSUS (CYPERACEAE)

Ric'hard ('artcrt und Rolrcrt Krull

Suntmary
C.vperus ovularis (Michx.) Torr. and ('. globulo.sus Aubl. arc presenlly applied 10 common and

wrdcsprcad easlern Norlh Amcrican scdgcs. Herein wc lectolypify the names K.t,llingu oyalans Michx.
[basionym ol-('1,pcru.s ttvularis (Michx.) Torr.], S'cirpus et'hinatus L. [basionym of Ct)perus ethinatus
(L.) Woodl, and ('yperus gltfiulo.sus Aubl. Wc concludc thal Cyperus oyularis (Michx.) Torr. is a
synonym, ('.vpertrs gloltulosu.s Aubl. has been misapplied, and propose IhaI Cyperus cchinatus (L.)
Wood and Ct)pcrus cnx'aus Yahl be uscd inslead.
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Cyperus echinatus (L.) Wood, thc Correct Nane.[or
Cyperus ovularis (Michx.) Torr.

Lectotypiftcation of Kyllinga ovularis Michx. -1'here are two sheets in the Michaux Flerbarium (P),
which are annotatcd Kyllinga ovularis, the basionym of C. ovularis (Michx.) Torr. Specimens on these
sheets are a mixture of three species. The identity of these specimens was determined by examination
of  photographs and matching of  cr i t ical  mater ia ls lC.  ot ,u lar is  (Michx.)  Torr . ,  Carter  3360. 3251,.C.
croceus Y ahl, Carter 27 40. 3 5 07. C. ret rorsus Chapm., Carter 2 57 5, 2 g99).

Sheet one bears three spccimens oflhree closely related species and the annotation:

Killingia ovularis
Basse Carol.
D.

The three specimens from left to right arc: C'yperus ovularis (Michx.) Torr., C. retrorsus Chapm., and
C. croct'trs Vahl. The specimcn on the left side of this sheet, which has bcen determined to be Cyperus
ovularis (Michx.) Torr., is herein designated lcctotype of Kyllinga ovularis Michaux.

Thc second sheet bears lour spccimens and the following annotalion:

Killingia ovularis
Duplicata

Jardin
Basse Carol.

AII four specimens on this shcct are ('ypcrus ovularis (Michx.) Torr. Since this sheet was designated
"Duplicata" by Michaux, its specimens bccomc isolcctotypes.

Citations undcr t hc basion.t,tn Scirpus echinalus L. _ A particularly confusing nomenclatural situation
involvcs thc basionym of ('.vparu.s cchinalus (L.) Wood. Scirpus echinatus L. (1753: 50) unfortunarely
was based by Linnaeus upon two discordant clcmcnts, onc fronl Asia and the other from the New
World. Thc Ncw World clement latcr was idcntified as the widespread Norlh American Cypcrus
ovularis (Michx.) Torr. and thc Asian one as ('1,perus paniccus (Rottb.) Boeck. It lollows that the
original specific epithcl musl be retained lor onc oflhcse.

fn thc prolologue ofSclrpls ct'ltinalus, reproduced below, thcre arc tlrrec citations. one ofthe Asian
clcmcnt and 1wo of  thc Nor lh Amcr ican onc.

echinatus. 16 .  SCIRPUS cu lmo t r ique t ro  nudo,  umbc l la
simplici ,  spicis ovatis. Fl : t ,1,1. 39. *

Cyperus f lor ibus capital is erectis pedunculat is.
Gron. virg. 12.

Gramen Cyperoides americanum, spicis
grandioribus oblongo-rotundis,
sparganii  in modem echinatis, ad summum
caulem pedicul is longis innitentibus.
P luk .  a lm.  179,  t .  91 ,  f .  4 .

Ilabitat in India utraoue.

Ci ta t i onone .Number "38 " i n  F [o ruZey ' l an t t u (1747 :  l 5 ) ,wasbaseduponaSr i Lankanspec imen
ol  C.  pani t 'eus (Rottb.)  Bocck. ,  which is  locatcd in the Hermann Herbar ium ( l :  34) at  BM. This
speclmen was annolated "38" by Linnacus, thus designating it as a specimen upon which the description
of thc same number in Flora Zcylanica, in par1, was based (Trimen. I 888). Furtherm6re, Linnaeus's
phrase-name, except for the insertion ofthc word "nudo", was laken intact lrom his polynomial in
FIora Zeylanica.

Ci tat ion lu 'o.  The descr ipt ion in Gronovius 's l - lora l / i rg in ica (1739, l :  l2)  is  of  near ly equal  im-
portance 1r) thc one in F/ttra 7,<'ylanica, since Linnaeus worked closely with Gronovius in the winter
of  1737-1138 help inghimtoarrangeanddescr ibespeciesforF/ora L ' i rg in ica(Reveal ,  1983).Al though
Linnaeus did no1 cite a specinren with relerence rc Flora Virginica, Gronovius's description leads to
one, Clayton 17J. Attempts to localc Clayton's specimen at BM have been futile (C. E. Jarvis, pers.
comm.). Furthermore, thc description is no1 so dcfinitive as to allow lor determination.
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Citation three. Plukenelin Almagestum Botanicum (1696) clearly referred to an American plant
("Gramen Cyperoides americanum"), and the accompanying illustration (tab. 91, fig. 4) is with little
doubt C. ovularis (Michx.) Torr. Furthermore, a photograph has been examined and critical material

[C. ovularis (Michx.) Torr., Carter J251] has been matched with a specimen (Herb. Sloane 96: 78) in
Plukenet's herbarium, upon which this plate apparenlly was based. Interestingly, Linnaeus also cited
this Plukcnet description and illustration in I'lora Zeylanica with the phrase-name that he later gave
in Spacies Plantarum('17 53) as Scirpus echinalzs. Thus, Linnaeus had associated an American element
wi th h is phrase-name at  i ts  in i t ia l  publ icat ion in 1147.

An authent ic  L innaean specimen.-Final ly ,  there is  an authent ic  specimen (71.35) at  LINN, an-
notalcd "echinatu.s 16" by Linnaeus (Clarke, 1895). This specimen has been identified as C. ovularis
(Michx.) Torr. by examinalion of a photograph and matching of critical material IC. ovularis (Michx.)
Torr., Carlcr 32511. Unfortunately, it is wilhoul a colleclor's name, number, or locality. Furthermore,
Linnaeus's "Hahitat ln India ut.raque" is ollittlc hclp in pinpointing a locality, since it tells only that
the species,  as conccivcd by Linnacus,  was known l rom both Old and New Worlds (Stearn,  1957).
Howcvcr, sincc C. ovutaris (Michx.) Torr. is known only from eastern North America, this specimen
musl have originatcd hcrc. Wc wondcr if it could possibly be the missing ()lavton 173 from Virginia.

Lectotypi/tcation o/'Scirpus echinatus L.-ln l82l Elliott described and illustrated Mariscus echin-
4/lr and, wilhoul q uestion, citcd "Sclrpr.rs cch inat us, Sp. pl. I . p. 304" in synonymy. Scirpus echinatus
L.  was in i t ia l ly  dcscr ibcd on pagc 50 ofSpccir r  Plantarum (Linnaeus,  1753, ed.  l )  but  does not  appear
on pagc 304 unl i l  the four lh edi t ion (Wi l ldcnow, I  797).  Since Wi l ldenow's descr ipt ion and c i tat ions
undcr S. ct'hinatus are csscntially unchangcd fiom those in the first edition of Species Plantarum
(1753),  El l io t t ,  in  rc lbrr ing 1<l  thc lormcr,  c lcar ly  madc indircc l  rcfcrcncc to the or ig inal  descr ipt ion.
This is pe rmitlcd under Ar1. 32. I (c) and Art. 32.4 of the I ntcrnational Code qf Botanical Nomenclature
(Greuter ct al., 1988). Thus, Elliorl lransfcrrcd St'irpus echinatus L. to Mariscus, making the combi-
nalion Marist'us et'hinatus (L.) Elliott. ln doing so, hc was the hrst to restricl usage in the sense of but
onc of  thc 1wo elcmcnls c i tcd by Linnacus.

I f  a l l  c lsc wcrc cqual ,  the impor lancc givcn 1o phrasc-namcs in L innaean typi f icat ion (Steam, 1957)
nrakcs i1 dcsirablc to lcctotypi ly  ScirpLts cchinatus L.  wi lh the Sr i  Lankan specimen in Hcrmann's
Ircrbar ium. Howcvcr,  s ince El l io l l  f i rs1 cstabl ishcd usagc in thc scnse of  the New World e lement,  we
bclicvc thc morc rcasonablc solution is to follow his precedent. Thus, we lectotypify Scirpus echinatus
L .  by  t hc  L f  NN  spcc imen  no .  71 .35 .

Authorship o/  Mar iscus cchinalus and Cypcrus cchinalus.-Sincc El l iot t 's  l reatmenl ,  there has been
confusion about appl icat ion and aulhorship of  Mur iscus echinatus,  at t r ibutable mainly 10 El l iot t 's
conccpt ol M. e(hinalus. Ellioll's illuslration is not the same as the American clcmcnl of Sclrpas
ct'hinalu.s L. but is of a rclalcd spccics that has bccn callcd variously (;yperus et'hinatus (Elliott) Wood,
(-. baldv,inii Torrey, ('. globulosus Aublct, and now, correctly, C. croccus Yahl.

Thcrc arc no specimcns in the Elliolt Hcrbarium (CHARL), that match his illustration, incorrectly
cal fcd C. achinatus (El l io t t )  Wood. Howcvcr,  according to Weatherby (1942),  parts of  the El l iot l
collcclions havc bccn lost. Thc only (-yparus specimen labeled echinatll.! bears the annotalion " St'irpus
cchinalus Lin:"  wi th thc local i ty  "Pcnnsyl [vania] : " .  This specimen is probably l rom Henry Muhl-
enberg,  an car ly Pcnnsylvania bolanis l  wi lh whom El l iot t  " lor  many years .  .  .  compare[d]  and col late[d]
the plants of 'Carol ina and Pcnnsylvania (El l io t t  1824, p.  v. ) . "  I t  is  C.  ovulur is  (Michx.)  Torr . ,  which
is rathcr common in Georgia and South Carolina but was not treated as a distinct species by Elliort.
It is interesting to notc that William Baldwin, who was a correspondent and advisor of both Elliott
and Muhlcnbcrg (Ewan, l97la) ,  as ear ly as 18l6 bel icved C. ovular is  (Michx.)  Torr .  and Scirpus
echinalus L.  were thc samc spccies (Dar l ington,  I  843:  330).  Thus,  we concludc that  El l io t t  had a broad
conccpt of Marisc'us cchinalus, which includcd thc American element of Scirpus echinatus L. More
recenl aulhors (Torrcy, I 8 3 6; Wood, I 8 6 I ) have reslricled it only to that element illustrated by Elliott
bu1 no1 intended by Linnaeus.

Torrey in I 836, undoubtedly suspicious that Elliott's illustration and Linnaeus's S. echinatus were
not thc same, ciled"Marisc'us cchinatus Elliott cxcl[uding]. syn[onymy]." under his newly described
Cvperus baldu,iniiTorr. and treated the American element olLinnaeus's Scirpus echinatus as Cyperus
ovularis (Michx.) Torr., a name that has since persisted.

Subsequently, Wood in 186 I did not actually cite Scirpus echinatus L., the cited basionym of
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Mariscus echinatus (L.) Elliott, but he did cile "Mariscus Ell." This is obviously an abbreviated
reference, not uncommon at the time, rc Mariscus echinatus of Elliott, and thus is an indirect reference
to Elliott's cited basionym, Scirpus echinatus L. under Art.32. l(c) and Ar1.32.4. As for Mariscus
echinatus of Elliolt, Cvperus echinatus of Wood must be regarded as a new combination based on
Scirpus echinalas L., even if misapplied to a different species (see Art. 55.2).

Following is the synonymy of this North American species:

Cyperus echinatus (L.) Wood, Class-hook 734. 1861.
Scirpus echinatus L., Sp. Pl. l: 50. 1753. TYPE: "Habitat in lndra utraque",locality unknown,

al though presumably l rom castcrn Nor lh America,  L innaean Herbar ium No.71.35 ( lectotype:

LINN, IDC photograph!, critical specimen matched).
Mariscus echinalus (L.) Elliott, Sketch llot. S. Carolina. l: 75. 1821.
Kl,llinga ovularis Michx.. I;1. Bor.-Amer. l: 29. 1803. TYPE: U.S.A. South Carolina, Michaux's

gardcn ncar Charleslon (lectotype: P, pholograph!, critical specimens malched; isoleclolypes: P,
pholograph!, critical specimcns malchcd).

Cvpcrus ovt t lar is  (Michx.) ' forr . ,  Ann.  Lvccum Nal .  I I is t .  New York 3:  278.  1836.

Cyperus croceus Vahl, the Correct Namc.lbr Cyperus globulosus ;{zblet
Aublel descri b ed C.vperus globulosus in I 7 7 5 in I I istoire dcs Plantas de la Guiane l-ranqoise. ln the

protologuc he c i tcd only an i l lus l ra l ion ( tab.  79.  f ig.  l )  f rom Sloane (1707).  About a l l  that  can be
determined from Aublet's briefdescriplion ofthis species is that it is characterized by tight, subglobosc,
yellowish spikcs. This could apply 1() somc malcrial of what is presently called C'. globulosus Aublet
or, Just as wcll, to sevcral olhcr unrclaled ('.t)pcrus. Furthermore, the cited illustralion in Sloane shows
l i t t lc  dctai l  and is  not  d iagnosl ic .  Howcvcr,  Lanjouw and Ui t t ien (1940) report  an aulhent ic  Aublel
typc spccimcn a1 P-Hcrb. J. J. Rousseau (2: 59) and identily il as ()yperus luzulae (L.) Retz. The
idcnt i ty  of  th is spccimcn has bccn vcr i l icd as ( ' .  luzulae (L.)  Rctz.  by cxaminat ion of  microhche and
matching with critical matcrial l('. lu:ulac (L.) Retz.., MtDctniel 23640, Rimachi, Carlcr, VDBI. Thus,
('.r,pcrus globulosus Aublct musl bc considcrcd a synonym ol Cvperus luzulac (L.) Relz..

Thc next availablc namc fior this taxon (which has bccn crroncously callcd ('ypcrus cchinatus (Ell.)
Wood, ('. baldv'iniiTorr., and ('. gloltulosus Aubl.) is ('yperus croteusYahl. An authentic type in the
Vahl Hcrbarium (C) markcd Cvparu.s croceus in Vahl's handwriting has been examined and is of that
laxon previously callcd ('. g/obrrlo.sl.r Aubl.

Provenancc o.l thc tvpc ty' Cypcrus croceus Vaht.-Thc protologuc ol C_vpcrus croccr.s Vahl (1805)

contains thc lo l lowing informat ion:  "Habi tat  in Pucr lor ico? Ex herbar io Jussiaei . "  On the back of  the
lypc spccimcn Vahl has wrillcn "dcdil LaMarck" but has drawn a line through Lamarck and above
i t  addcd "Bosch".  Bascd upon in lormal ion in thc protologuc and Vahl 's  inscr ip l ion on the back of
thc typc spccimcn, i1 sccms apparcnl thal Vahl did receive the specimen from Jussieu and that there
was somc confusion about i1s origin. Furthcrmorc, i1 seems probable that thr: spccimen originatcd
with "Bosch", was thcn passcd 1o Lamarck, and thcn 1o Jussieu; or went directly from "Bosch" 1o

Jussicu.

Who v,as "Boscfi".'/-No relcrcncc has bccn lbund to a "Bosch" who collected in the New World

dur ing thc la11cr par l  of the l8th or  thc car ly years of lhe l9th century or  who, otherwise,  might  have
becn the source ofrhe Vahl  type (Candol lc ,  1880; Lanjouw and Staf leu,  1954; Staf leu and Cowan,
1976).  Howcvcr,  Louis Auguslc Gui l laumc Bosc was thc French consul  located in South Carol ina
dur ing thc later  ycars of thc lSth ccnlury (Harper,  t940;  Staf leu and Cowan, 1976).  Al though there
is disagrcemenl on the prccise dalcs he was in South Carolina, he apparenlly was therc at least two
ycars between 1796-1800 (Wit t rock,  1905; Harper,  1940; Staf leu and Cowan, 1976).

His general headquarlers wcre in Charlcslon and vicinity, and he was even localed part ofthis time
a1 Michaux's gardcn about l0 milcs north of Charleston (Harper, 1940). Bosc is an obscure ligure
who "amassed immense mater ia ls in natural  h istory (Harper,  1940)."  His col lec l ions included both
plants (Lanjouw and Staf lcu,  1954) and animals (Harper,  1940).  The botanical  specimens,  which
numbered in the hr:ndrcds, wcrc scattcrcd about Europe and many are located in the herbaria of
Lamarck and Jussicu (P).  Candol le (G),  and at  C (Candol le,  1880; Lanjouw and Slaf leu,  1954; Staf leu
and Cowan, 1976).

There is no record of Bosc having collected in Puerto Rico. However, he did collect specimens in

325
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coaslal South Carolina (Harper, 1940), where Cyperus croceus is a common weed. Thus, it is plausible
that "Bosch" is an orthographic error for Bosc and that Vahl's type specimen originaled from South
Carolina. not Puerto Rico. It should be pointed out thal Bosc published very little and that his name
probably was not widcly known in his day. Also, as was often the case then, his specimens were
probabll casuall-v exchanged in some' instanccs. Thus, it is not unreasonable to assume that Vahl
misspcl led his namc. In fact .  the or thographic var iant  "Bosk" has been noted by Ewan ( l97lb) .  I t  is
also interesting to note that thcrc are scveral specimens of Cyperus from "herb. Bosc" in the Lamarck
and Jussicu herbar ia (P),  which are l rom "Carol ine" and are dated 1797 to l80l  (Ewan Col lect ion,
MO). Furthermore, the type of Cyperus croceus Vahl is a good match lor certain material of this
spccics from southeastern United S1a1es.

In sunrmary. we belicvc it bcsl to wcigh hcavily Vahl's intcrrogative after the locality, Puerto Rico,
and conclude in fight of circumslanlial evidence presenled herein thal the lype of Cyperus croceus
Vahl  was col lectcd by L.  A.  G. Bosc r : ros1 probably in v ic in i ty  of  Char leston,  South Carol ina,  U.S.A.

Following are s-ynonymics of C'. or.rr'r,rrs Vahl and (;vperus luzulae (L.) Re1z. of which C. globulosus
Aubl-  is  considcrcd a synonyr.r l .

C'yperus croceus Yahl ,  I ' )nutn.  l '1 .2:  357.  1806. TYPE: "Pucrtor ico?" or  more probably v ic in i ty  of
Char lcs lon,  Soulh Clarol ina,  LJ.S.A. ,  r9nsc (holotype:  C!) .
('.vpcrus baldwinii Torrey, Ann. Lytaun Nat. II isl. Ncw York 3:270. 1836. TYPE: "Middle Florida",

( .hal t rnan s.n.  (holotypc:  NY!:  paratypcs:  NY!,  PH!) .
Cypcru. t  .q lohulo: ;us scnsu auct .  non Aubl . :  Snal l ,  F l . ,S. l ; .  U.S.  1321. 1903; Man. S.E.  I . '1 .  152.

1933r Ki jkenthal .  Pf lan:cnr. . l (10):  510.  1936; Horvat .  ( -athol ic  Univ.  Amcr. ,  BiLt l .  Sar.33' .39.
l94l; Fcrnald. Gra.t"s Munuol 247 . 1950: Slcycrmark. Fl. lll issouri, 27O. 1963;' Radford cl a/.,
l lan.  Vasc.  Pl .  ( 'urot .  180.  1968: Correl l  & Johnston,  ( -ontr ib.  l r .  Rrr .  I - -ound.6:299.  1970:
Godlrcy and Wootcn, .ltluaric trL:etl. Pl. ^S-.1i. LI.^S'. l:262. 1979'. Correll and Correll, Fl. Bah. Arch.
218.  1982; Tuckcr,  Sr 's / .  r tJor .  l l Iorutp.2:  55.  1983.

( 'ypcrus luzulae (L.)  Rctz. ,  Ol ls .  Bot .  4:  I  l .  1786. St ' i rpus luzulac L. ,  Sp.  Pl .  2:75.
Linnacan Hcrbar ium No. 71.45 (holo lypc:  LINN, microf ichcl) .
( ' . t ,panrs g lohulosus Aublct .  1/ l . i t .  Pl .  ( iu iane l :  41 .  1775. TYPE: French Gurana.

Roussr-au 2:  59 (holotypc:  P,  IDC microf ichc! .  cr i t ical  malc-r ia l  matchcd).

1162,  TYPE:

P-Herb. J. J.

Paris.

Soc . ,  Bo t . 30 :  299 -315 .
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